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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Ladies’ 
Complete 
Print 
Dresses 
marked 
down to 
$1.25 and $2.00 
well made, 
perfect fitting, 
in different 
sizes and 
patterns.

EXCITEMENT IN THE HOI
-ON»
—

BLOUSE WAISTS. ; • ■efïp’i-------

elor of
S#5“nKWfS“ass”-»- of SE;■gee
oron^iToi-rJ^nd Loroo,,AWT.-Ib.HOTWlOm.

this time, beyond the imtoediste “““ w“ "°wdw* last night withper- 
cirole of his family, his demise was not

sistfrfg gyiyy? ^iP
manifest aU through her abort Ms, w amendment He spoke timidly as if 625 debate will then he pern 
and when the angel of death called afraid of his own words! and Us rotoe The present unprecedented use of the 
her benoe. his deep grief and dee- was hardly audible in the din. cheers closure will then hare passed into a

sFks ftSt-s —_ S&3M£S
recent bereavement seemed ever j&T ™e whitwJroetothEircLtis an
present in his mind, robbing even the! Afin X invasion of the liberties of Parliament,
pale rider of his terror ; for to die was 
to him hot to pise the booms o'er 
which the pore spirit of little Helen 
had so recently flown.

Deceased was a son of John. Arm
strong sod was born at the old home
stead on Lake et., Front of Yonge, in 
1834 and was at the time of bis death 
aged 68 years, 3 months, and 22 
days. He learned the trade of a tan
ner with the late John Kincaid 
Athens, and became highly proficient 
in his chosen vocation. After serving 
his apprenticeship he worked for a 
time here and at Maitland and then 
went to Syracuse, N. Y„ where he 
was employed as foreman in a large 
concern end gave the beat of satiefac-

■eas Dows te 16.
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Telephone 149. 8E0. 6. HUTCHESON A CO-
fftii

Selling out all our Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing. See them. ;.

‘v .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Lyn Ag't Works
Dr.O.M. B. CORNELL,

ess&j
♦he old nmverK “Ha; 
whom the sun affina

totally withontpreoedent or «reuse, due 
entirely to Mr. CHadatone s oonacionaneas 
that Home Rule cannot be peaeed, or 
cannot be passed by him, otherwise than 
by riolenoe. This violence, perpetrated 
with the help of a small but sufficient 
end for the meet part, Servile majority, 
he now celle “moral force."

BUBLL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE
PHTSIOIAN, BDKOEOK * AOOOOOHHV».

I have, ready for delivery, a 
large stock ofDr- Stanley 8. Cornell

ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty Diseases or Wombk. 

Ofllee Daye:—tno afternoons of Tuesday», 
Thursday» and Saturday».

.CULTIVATORS The Other Side of the Shield.
New Tore, Jtdv 10.—The Sun’s Lon

don cable says The royal wedding has 
distracted attention from what has real
ly been the stormiest week of thepres- 
ent session of parliament. Mr. Cham
berlain played more successfully 
ever before the tactics of goedtoa 
Irish members into indiscreet fnry. 1 
came the fiercest display of party 
sion and moat violent outbursts or 
aonal feeling yet 
mage of the campaign has become 
brutal in many owes. Lord Randolph 
Churchill, in a political speech this 
week, summed up an attack upon Glad
stone with the question: “Is he a luna
tic or is he a traitor?’’ R Is charitable 

B that the weather Is par 
for this violence of lam 

It has been, perhape, the hotteet 
London has ever known, and there has 
been no break in Parliament’s labors on 
account of the social festivities. Mr. 
Gladstone’s closure plan has worked 
successfully thus far, and the futile pro 
tests of the opposition count for little. 
Clause 9 Is in the point of danger. It 
deals with the retention and status of 
the Irish members. Mr. Gladstone wise
ly decided to leave to the decision of e 
committee of the house whether the 
clause shall remain as it stands, disquali
fying the reduced number of Irish mem
bers from e voice in,pm * — — •
fairs, or shall be amen . _ 
privileges. The trend of opinion fix the 
UbseaT ranks seems to favor

in London.

!v # vMlHORSE-HOES AND 

WINGED SHOVEL-PI/JWS

If you want the best and 
cheapest outfit, get one of my 
improved Horse-Hoes and a 
Shovel-Plow, two distinct tools, 
always ready to hitch to. I 
sell them for $12 the pair.

For particulars, cuts, etc., 
address

«SS3. F. Hurt», M.D., C.M.,

House Athens.

the K/ijthan ^sP9?PiS■Bü/vd-tS.'. -0*3
> v -, 1
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cêulon^inciadtogthè royal family taki . |

aSu X'mm'

the =rSnao°l' X l
Royal, the subdean, the 1 
of Rochester, the Hon. and 
E. Carr-Glenn, vioar of. Kensb 
Canon Harvey, domestic chaplain 
Prince of Wales, and Canon t 
honorary chaplain to the Duke of York., 
Handel's marbh from the "Oooaskroal 
Overtures” was played by the organist 
as the procession came forward. While

oLAberoim. 
and counter cheers resounded ee Mr. 
Gladstone and his ooUeegues trooped out 
Into the division lobby. Borne of the 
Tories shouted “Gag” and "Coercion." 
They were answered with Irish eheete 
and the waving of Irish hats. The 
amendment waslost bv a vote or 834 to 
986. Clause five, which 001 
Irish executive authority, 
passed by a vote of 694 to 989.

Clause 6, which provides for an Irish 
Parliament with legislative council of 
48 members, was passed without debate. 
The vote was 816 to MO. Henry La 
bouchere (Radical), John Burns (LaborX 
Charles Conybeare (Radical) and Gavin 
Brown Clark (Radical) went 
Oppposttion in this division, 
make known

Dr. F. H. Koyle
A?teH*a£,

Lr:exhibited. The

tion.
In tbs latter part of 1870 be eom- 

menced buemese in Athene and has 
resided hero continuously ever Since. 
His hotel property in Athene has 
been improved from time to time as 
increasing trade required, and four 
years ago he erected at Charleston 
Lake the fine building known as 
Cedar Park Hotel, which has received 
as summer guests people from all 
parts of Canada and the States. In 
politics Mr. Armstrong was a staunch 
Liberal.

Selling out all Ladies’ Parasols 
and Umbrellas at reduced prices.Telephone lil.

toH. A. Bvertte, ra the
their

SfSbJS
Ladies’ 
white 
Muslin 
and Print 
Blouse 
waists, 
immense 
reductions ; 
a full
assortment 

_ of sizes 
and styles.

Boys’
Print
Waists,
Boys’
Flannelette 
waists, 
all marked 
down to 
ridiculously 
low prices ; 
sizes 8 to 
12 years.

G. P. McNISHFraser, Reynolds * Fraser.
B^B^.KBu’STavX
Brockville Office hours—» a.m. to 6 p.m.

B. J. __
O. K. Fraser.

X

$with the
so ee to

their disapproval of the 
creation of an Irish House of Lords.

The smallness of the majority and the 
preparations of the Government -to pro- 
ceed with the passing of clause 8 caused 
intense excitement throughout the 
House. Chairman Mellor put the ques
tion of clause 7, which provides for the 
constitution of an Irish Legislative As
sembly.

Sir James Ferguson (Conservative), 
for North east Manchester, exclaimed: 
"There are blanks in thin clause. We 
do not know what It 
we vote intelligently on itf

"No question can he raised at this 
time," replied Chairman Mellor. The 
clause was then carried by a vote of 896 
to909.

Clause 8. which contemplates ease» of 
disagreement between the two Houses 
of the Irish Legislature, was carried by 
a vote of 898 to 991.

The abatement of the confusion left

r
INVITING. mgmReynolds, The surviving members of hie 

family are four Bisters and one brother, 
via. : John end Jane who reside at 
Lyn ; Mrs. John McIntosh, Brant
ford, Ont. ; Mrs. Thos. Smith, Dur- 

Ont.; Mrs. Alex. Ferguson,
Snugeen, Ont. Two sisters died this 

Mrs. Wm. Beatty, of Lans- 
downe, in January, and Mrs. John 
Beatty, of Lake at., in Mardi.

Mr. Armstrong was a man of many 
excellent qualities of heart and mind.
As a caterer to the publie he was well 
and ftvorably known throughout 

Ontario, and by bis strong 
personal magnetism and geniality of 
temperament he made friends of all 
with whom he came in contact. To 
the poor and needy hie hand was ever 
open, and no unfortunate stranger, 
devoid of friends and money, left his 
house without being wanned and fed.
Of course such characteristics, united 
with strict business integrity, secured 
for him the oeteem of the public 
generally, find his loss will hi keenly 
felt end deeply deplored in this vil
lage and throughout the county.
.We are sure the grief-etrioken widow 
and relatives have the hearty sym
pathy of all in their sore bereavement 

The fttneral took place at 10 Am. 
to-day (Tuesday), and was under the 
auspices of the Maaonio brethren, of 
which society deceased was an hon
ored member. The room in whioh 
the remains were laid was visited by 
hundreds of sympathising friends 
during the morning. An anchor 
beautifully wrought in flowers lay on 
the casket and many other floral 
tokens added their fragrance to the 
room of mourning.

About 10:80, over one hundred 
Masons marched to the house, and 
the following brethren chosen ss pall
bearers bore the remains to the hearse
in waiting. N. H. Beecher, Toledo ; —«a™*John FiSfbrd, Brookvdle; 8- ^B. Without debate or opportunity for de- 
Wilhams. Athens, Jas. Bulloch, w;tpont amendment, or opportun-
Lyn ; B. Phillips, Cam to wo ; and ltJr fo, moving or discussing amend- 
Wrn Stafford, Lyn. The procession mente, without so much as the reading 
was then formed; headed by Tyler H. of the clauses the House of Commons on 
0. Phillips and marabafledb, R IS ta ttototreêtit of
Derbyshire, and followed their de- g,a new ,y,tem of closure forced upon 
ceased brother to the tomb in the the House by Mr. Gladstone. It came 
Baptist cemetery. At the grave the ^to auto^tiotil&.t lota
beautiful Maaonio service was per- toeveutag.^Thelreder of ‘he^ppori 
formed, conducted by W. Bulloch, rilenoed by the riri^ of the 
D. D. G. M., and Bev. Wm. Wnght. to put the question. The fifth clause 

A very large concourse of oitiieue of the bill was timn before the 
And neoole from aU parts of the Home, the clause which deals with and people irom tbe Teto power. There is hardly
county assembled elong the hue of “^oro imitant question than the 
the procession and surrounded the Teto but every proposal to make it 
grave. Farmers, mechanics, mer- . real veto instead of a sham veto was 
citant, professional men-.lt were rejec^d tae then entad.ll
represented id the ranke of those who ^^S’aFe&ta 6, 7, and 8 follow!! 
honored by their presence the death WM great excitement -rnere
rbtntrwaereeect^duringPUth1
time of the funeral and flags flying at ^“,^^p^i“Xe°re chrere 

half-mast both here and at CharlMlon anll connter-cheers, long sustained. The 
testified that a publie loss had been Msh members indulged in thst peculiar
80 At^he contusion of^ceremony

at the grave the funerftl corloge pre^ forfch ^ Opposition cheerinjg wildly, 
ceeded to St. Pauls church where ^ey provoked Mr GUdetone into agea- 
gervice was conducted by Bev. J. J. tura of contempt, and that provoked an 
WriffhL assisted by Rev. T. Murduck Irieh Unionist, Mr. JohMtoh, into a »v.œonW The them. ^

of the discourse was the story of the axsBcmrr
good Samaritan and the important oft» riAn«ee thue rushed through
tiraths oi that beautiful parable were
clearly enunciated. Music of a bills each involving a vest conetit 
speoial character was rendered by the al chan». Mr. 
choir of the ohdteh, assisted by Mr.
Cummings of Lyn and Messrs, it. ana,
A. Fivher. At the conclusion of he 
service the Masons retained to the 
honse of mourning and then dis-

pttnots

gF;
WmM'r

%
3. P. Lamb, LDlSiï

The barber shop next door 
to the Armstrong House has 
been “swept and garnished” 
this spring and now presents 
a very inviting appearance. 
For courteous treatment, 
easy shave and a careful and 
correct hair-cut this shop is 
noted.

af-
fullgt

SsBSSHS
totry. ________

ham,
MzMproposition. The Irish mem 

mike» strong protest against 
toilment of thedr n timber or pc

any <mr-yesr.
Dr- 3. H. C. Todd
«■•«as

looiety, Registered member of 
flotation of Cnnada. ^ Treat»»!! 
eeticatod animals by the beat 

system known. All calls promptly attended
^rrropKingStyrBMt, Brockville-oppoeite 
the Albion Hotel. .

inn the six years whUe the tadft 
nonce and taxation powers rams 
Imperial control. This i 
ever, will not go to the 
feating the government 
The danger Is well understood 
sections of Irish members, and 
suit will probably be full support to the 
government upon the clause amended as 
above outlined.

How canan

.: IPSIC?'
on the

howmember of of de- 
clause, 

by both 
the re-LEWIS & PATTEKSONIf you are not yet ac

quainted with the merits of the 
shop your patronage is solicited nflwcws WAY am HER MOTHER 

royal guests, came in eight, and the 
members of it were conducted to their 

as they entered. As the Queen’s 
procession, which included the trochees 
of Teck and the Grand Duke of Hesse,

eastern
;

Ladies Will Please 
Keenly Watch 

This Space Every Week

by MURDERED 8W PEOPLE.The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Mr. Gladstone an opportunity to move 
that the committee rise and report pro
gress. The motion was carried before 
the Conservatives fairly realized what 
was being done. Mr. Gladstone hastily 
gathered nié papers and left the House.

The Opposition, after denouncing the 
Premier for his summary method of cut
ting off further discussion, agreed 
motion to adjourn.

A pagre and a half of the bill eras 
pushed through committee this evening. 
This Is almost as much space as the 
House In committee had disposed of in 
all the previous sittings.

w. g. McLaughlin A Host Awful Tressdv in North Dakota.
9.—This com-

father resides on a farm one and a half 
miles from this place, but partially 
dressed and almost frantic, with the 
startling announcement that her father's 
family had been butchered by the hired
___ Citizens who hurried to the
homestead found an awful spectacle of 
wholesale butchery. The father lying 
in hie bed, the mother in the kitchen 
where the had been preparing breakf eat, 
three girls; aged aeroectisely, 18,11 and
airvhSü ffi
from the wounds inflicted qr a doable- 
barrelled shot gun in the hands of Albert 
Bamberger, a farm hand. Bamberger 
was a distant relative of the family, who 
had been to Kidder's employ about 
nine months.

FINE NEWTHIS
-latest
"Xu

walked tin the aisle Sir Arthur Sullivan’s 
"Imperial March" was played. A march 
In “G,” compoaed by Smart, was played 
daring the progress of the bridegroom's 
procession, ana as the bride and her 
supportera passed up the aide to the 
altar the organist played Wagner’s 
march from “Lohengrin.

The Duke of York responded to the 
question» in a clear voice, hie answers 
being audible in the farthest corners of 
the chapel. Princess May's, reeponeee 
could be heard scarcely beyond the royal 
circle. . . *j

The Queen was the first to salute the 
royal couple at the conclusion of the 
ceremony, after which the Prince and 
Princees of Wales and the Duke and 
Duchess of Teck Mated the

The balance of this week we will offer all our Ready
made jackets and Capes at exactly first cost. We are 
desirous of clearing out every garment, and if you are in need 
you’d better see our stock. The styles are correct, all new 
this season, so you are sure to be pleased.

on aSOCIETIES

Farmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O. ü. W.

: VWarm Weather 
Wants Mr. BUka'aFruk Words.

In hi» speech in the House of Commons 
Mr. Edward Blake, in discussing the 
position of the Irish members on the veto 
power, frankly declared that if the Irish 
Legislature proved themselves unequal 
to the safe charge of the liberties en
trusted to them, file best thing the Im
perial Parliament could do would be, 
not to exercise the veto, but to take 
away from the Irish people the liberty 
of self-government which had been al
lowed them.

' Æùa
‘ï'Mÿi

(

! Lftdiee’ Blouses for street wear.
Ladies’ Blouses for indoor wear.
Embroidered Drees Muslins 
Black Bilk Mitts 
Black and Colored Bilk Glove»
Cotton and Lisle Hosiery 
India Linens and Lawns
You’ll find our prices marked in plain figure», and good» are worth ex

actly what we eell them for. .

.

W. O. T. u.
ÆWfC <y^Tmou«h“t,«b5
R. T. et T. hall, a» ^rb, d. FISHER. Prea.

MISS STONE, Scot.

The Scoundrel Captured.
WnramM, July 10.—Albertltomberg- 

er, a farm laborer, who on Friday at r 
Cando, North Dakota, murdered hie 
employer, D. 8. Kreider, Mrs. Kreider, 
and four children, was captured yester
day morning by a posse of citizens of 
Deloratae, Manitoba, shortly after he 
h^t crossed the boundary line. A 
sheriff of North Dakota, who had been 
following closely on the murderer’s trail, 
arrived at Deloratae an hour Oreo after 
the capture. Bamberger has consented 
to return without extradition. He Wee 
a cousin of the murdered family.

I THE HOME RULE BILL. worked up in a fhver of excitement over 
an attempt by Abraham Wilson to mur
der his son and daughter. Twelve 
yean agoWilson separated from Ms wife 
at Kingston In a quarrel over tire mar- 
riage of their daughter, whose husband 
was» French Roman Catholic, and dis
liked by the father. Mrs. Wilson went 
to New York, Wilson moving to Camp- 
bellford. In time each came to look on 

' the other a* dead, not having heard from 
each other. A couple of weeks ago the 
husband got trace of his wife, and, going 
to New York, brought her to Campbell- 
ford. It is reported that during 
rel last night Wilson grabbed a gun, 

threatened to shoot his son and 
iter, respectively 19 and 9L The

0. 0. O, F. LEWIS * PATTERSON.k TEL. BELL. The New Closure System In Fall Opera
tion.

New York, July 10.—Mr. G. W. 
Smalley cables from London to the 
Tribune as follows:

I* IS. 161.

OurSiSte^Frte^taÂfd0 todkretrotiïï:i?
& M. WHITE & CO.

Merchant Tailors.
Vt ’o

GREAT SALEm.. I. P.
Court Glen Buell, No. «« JndeoredeM

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.

UWe make a specialty” of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Our cutter. Hr. Otton, is giving the best 
of Mtlsteetlon. Jest try what a toes suit ho
"we have an over-stock of Ready-made Over- 
coate that we are selling at about half-price— 
a good all-wool Overcoat for 66. Our Boys 
Suita are vory cheap. Give ns a call.

M. WHITE &. CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

A Child’s AwfaLDeath.
Sarnia, July 10.—A terrible accident 

occurred In Snyder’s mill. 10th concee 
Sion of Sombra. A boy two and a half 
years of age, son of Mr. Walter Booth, 
came to the mill about that time and 
got playing about the machinery. His 
clothes caught in the crank of the pump 
and in an instant he was dashed round 
two or three times, striking the ground 
each time. The crank was fastened to 
a stomp outside, and in revolving came 
within six inches of the ground. When 
the machinery was stopped and the little 
fellow released- it was found that one 

broken, bis body braised and 
crashed. Death ended his suf-

.4
<

1 mma quar-

andV- respectively 1 
daughter rushed out of
sued by her father, „— —---------- —
ed his rifle to his shoulder and, taking 
aim, fired at the daughter. Missing his 
mark, he fired again, with no better ef
fect Running behind tho house, for 
the purpose of securing a better aim, 
the father a third time raised the rifle 
to shoot Ms daughter, but by this time 
she had got beyond range of his bullets. , 
Wilson at once took to the woods, and 
has not yet been arrested.

daugh
WING to the severe accident which 

LÿÿJ happened to C. M. Babcock, he has 
decided to sell his stock of Dry 

Goods, Mantles and Millinery at wholesale 
prices for a short time and reduce stock. 
It is assorted in every department with the 
finest goods brought to the country. No 
reserve. Bargain Day every Tuesday and 
special prices made.

' the house pur- 
when the latter rais-;

3STO 358 .
Ttegnlar communication on {fourni Tuesday of each month, in Tempera®»® H^UJKiWBtr.Addison. All qualified visitingm -SL mONTARIO

m arm was 
Ms head 
feting in two or three minutes. m

Bill
iI

MONEY WANTED The Damaee to th. Coin perdChatham, July 10.—Robert Meed le 
under arrest charged with placing ob- 
atructlona on the C.P.B. track near 
ThameevillA Meed 1» accnaed of three

MONEY TO LOAN
the

be officially recognized won.
A vialt to the Camperdown at her dock 

«hows that the frame ia wuud through
out. Only the bow atem. ram piece and 

I*, few plate» need repairing. The re
paire dm be easily accomplished at

8to^
Dtda’k Know the tord1. Ptayer.

.oKÆLKa

I-. C, BE. BABCOCK,C01iHHBBteTD.“îffîlî “vh^:
Pehetanouibhene, Ont, July 10.— 

Harry Clark, a former tajnate of Dr. 
Bamardo’e home, was drowned to 

Mnakoka. It appear» he
BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.MONEY TO LOANE. s

was going from church, accompanied 
by aome companions, and as the day 
was warm they resolved to go to swim- 
ming. Young Clark rashly went into a 
skiff pushed ont Into deep water and 
jumping In, waa drowned.H^o^sa. SUMMER - SHOESMr ■uit borrower».

Barristers.

100,000 DEACON Killed tty a BtUut Train.
Lakk July 8.—An old lady 

named Mr». Winkle, while walking

SÛSÏESES

invite yw tTS'la^'lMk through^! Summer Bhoes/fo^MenrJUdi^Bo^ 

Misses; and Children. We can save yon money and give you the beat assort
ment in Brockville ^

g> W<
K- '

Money to^Loan. not
he eon

AND CALF SKINS■6s’"

m ■

il lacad shoe M8

- -enir l*

ducted the taiti
proved manner. —-----,~
towed down to Unity and 
lodges, and it was thought I 
would win ; hat at the last n 
chsnlein of that lodge got r 
couldn’t repent the Lord’s p 
lottos the cup.

ia::
HI GHST CASH PB IB AT 

THE BBOCKVILIB 
TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SC
■ -gKi-.y’ xafttri
$■' ”,IX-■ -

crashedSdlmtaeï”1*’ wholc ,M
Si«,

Money te Loan.

sfomgss
was much

satrtahtpricre.

T. MALKY
X

■
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to' being

.;r. wmmown
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Midsummer Cheap Sale
has now commenced at

ROB’T WRIGHT & CO.’S
New store in Dunham Block, 

opp. Court House Ave.

Bargains in every department, 
which will pay you well to call 

and look through.
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